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Mark Your Calendars

November

24th Friendship Games
25th Park House MUN
26th – 30th CIS/NEASC/IB Visit
27th MS House Activity (Off Time
Table; Sports Format)
30th – 3rd Dec Paris MUN

On Tuesday, December 12th, QAD students will be dismissed at 11:00 am so
that staff can attend the QF Town Hall event at the QNCC.
On Thursday, December 14th, QAD students will attend our National Day
celebration during the morning and then will be dismissed at 11:00 am. This
is the last day of classes prior to the winter break.

Dec

4th-6th A nigh of Theater 3:30 QAD
Primary Auditorium
6th Orchestra Concert and Music
Recital 6:30-7:30
7th – 11th MS/HS Drama Production
7th- 8th Mesaieed MUN
9th ACT
30th Nov – 3rd Paris MUN

Need to Contact Us?
MS Principal:
Dr. Howard Menand
hmenand@qf.org.qa
MS Assistant Principal:
Mrs. Sarah Wade
swade@qf.org.qa
HS Principal:
Mr. Cory Carson
ccarson@qf.org.qa
HS Assistant Principal:
Mrs. Sarah McGinley-Barrett
cbarrett@qf.org.qa
Attendance Secretary
Mrs. Hiba Abdelkareem
habdelkareem@qf.org.qa
Phone:44542042
Phone: (+974) 4454 - 1892 / 1893
Fax: (+974) 4454 - 2028
Website:
http://www.qa.edu.qa/

11:00  سيتم صرف الطالب من أكاديمية قطر الدوحة في الساعة، ديسمبر12 يوم الثالثاء الموافق
صباحا حتى يتمكن الموظفون من حضور حدث
. ) في مركز قطر الوطني للمؤتمراتQF Town Hall (
 سيحضر طالب أكاديمية قطر الدوحة االحتفال بيومنا، كانون األول/  ديسمبر14 يوم الخميس الموافق
 هذا هو اليوم األخير قبل عطلة. صباحا11:00  ثم سيتم صرفهم في الساعة،الوطني خالل الصباح
.الشتاء

Yours in Education,
Don MacIntyre,
Director

QATAR ACADEMY DOHA MISSION STATEMENT
Qatar Academy offers a rigorous program encompassing an international English-medium education, strong Arabic and
Islamic Studies. The QA community supports and challenges students to be critical thinkers, and active and contributing
members of society, through learning experiences serving the needs, interests and learning styles of each student.
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Dear parents and community members,
We continue to appreciate your support and enthusiasm for the school. It is during the long stretch
between breaks that a school starts to settle into a productive rhythm. Our students have been daily
working hard at their academics, fostering positive relationships with students and staff members, and
engaging in academic, athletic and community service oriented activities. Sustaining this level of
energy and commitment would not be possible without the support of our school community. With
that said, it is our goal to further foster this partnership between Qatar Academy Doha and our parents
and community. We welcome you to our school and look forward to your presence at many of our
upcoming events.

The efforts of our NESAC Academic Games, World Math Championships and DC MUN teams last week
have been cause for celebration. Our trip leaders and chaperones were filled with positive commentary
about our students efforts:






NESAC Academic Games coach Brett Scott proclaimed “ Our Academic Games team has done the
school proud! They performed exceptionally in all events of the Games, and the manner in
which they have behaved has been exemplary. We will be returning from Kuwait tomorrow
with a ‘stack’ of medals and two banners.”
Math World Championships Coach Jason Maraku shared that “All our students did well, but
individually Usama Usman earned a bronze medal and Tanya Shibu received a silver. Effectively
this means that Tanya was in the top 30 students at the event and Usama was in the top 100.
These are incredible achievements because they were competing against the best that other
nations had to offer.”
DC MUN also showed that QAD students are at the top of their game, as MUN club chaperone
Raka Singhal reported that “60 of our students (56 delegates and 4 chairs) attended the DCMUN
last Thursday, Friday and Saturday. Aisha Al Mansoori (Gr 11) and Ghufrane Dayme (Gr 11)
were awarded the Best Delegates in their respective committees and Haya Al Kuwari (Gr 10)
and Alanoud Al Thani (Gr 10) got special mentions for their great contributions. The students
really enjoyed the conference.”

We appreciate and celebrate the contributions and efforts of our student participants at these
events. You have done us proud with your dedication, commitment to excellence and strong showings
in your respective competitions.
Please read through the important reminders below:
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Attendance: As we move closer to our winter break, we look forward
to continued strong student attendance and effort over the remaining
three weeks of school. We hope students will continue to work hard
and remain focused, thus allowing us to end our 14 week stretch of
school as strongly as we started this semester. Assessments are
scheduled on the class calendars, so please use this resource to help
your students study and prepare in advance. It is NOT BREAK YET, so
please continue to work hard.
Faculty Office hours: With Quarter 1 completed, and after
taking a chance to reflect upon progress, discussions with
your child about seeking further support may be necessary.
Please encourage your Grade 9 - 12 child/children to take
advantage of High School teachers willingness to help and
support their students outside of regular class hours. All
faculty have time set aside each week in order to further
assist students, be it in explanation of concepts, review of
homework, or preparation in anticipation of
assessments. Students simply need to ask and make an appointment in order to access this valuable
support time.
In the Middle School, students can access this schedule to find the established office hours for their
teachers. It is very important that students develop the skills to advocate for themselves, including
seeking additional support from teachers when understanding of content is not clear.
Grade 10 Parent Meetings:


Monday 4th December at 3pm until 4pm in the Primary
School AV room
This will be an informal meeting with parents and Steven
Barrett (our IB Diploma Coordinator). We will discuss
generalities about how the DP works, its’ demands and making
informed decisions.



Wednesday 6th December from 3pm until 4pm in the
Senior School Library MYP eCoursework / Personal Project
and IB DP Course selection
There will be an information session on preparing students for onscreen examinations &
personal project. At this meeting the MYP Coordinator and the Admin team will be present to
answer your questions.
At this meeting the Lead Teachers for each subject grouping will be there to help and advice as
well as the DP team, including the DP coordinator, the Assistant Principal and also
representatives from the high school counselling team. The student handbook with a detailed
description of the courses and how they are assessed will be available on the grade blog.
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Notification of Early Dismissals: Please know that we will have an early
dismissal Tuesday, December 12 so that all QF employees can attend the QF
town hall. Students will be dismissed from school at 10:50 in the morning so
that QAD staff have enough time to travel to the town hall session.
Also, please know, as is our tradition, we will dismiss at 11:00 am on
Thursday, December 14, our last day of school before the Winter break. As
this day is also our National day celebration, we will have a modified schedule
for students so that they can enjoy the National day performances at school.

Qatar National Day Celebration: Mark your calendars. On Thursday December
14th Qatar Academy Doha will host our Qatar National Day Celebration. More
details will be shared in upcoming editions of the Akhbar as the date approaches.

Calendar of Events: Please refer to the Events Calendar on the lower right hand
side of the Qatar Academy Doha website to stay informed about upcoming school
events, student activities, sporting events and other dates that may be of interest
to you as a parent or community member. This calendar is updated daily to reflect
changes in programming, so check back often to ensure that you are up to date on
goings on at QAD.

Thanks for your support! Have a great weekend.

Dr. Howard Menand
Middle School Principal

Mr. Cory Carson
High School Principal
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75 QR
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Muneera Al Mana
Please see Muneera’s piece below-she was a lovely surprise visitor last week.
I was part of the graduating class of 2014 and I have been a student at Qatar Academy since Pre-School.
My experience at Qatar Academy was excellent as I was able to create lifelong relationships with friends
and teachers. My favorite memories from my time at QA were the MUN conferences because they helped
me discover my passion for international affairs. I am currently a senior at Georgetown University
majoring in International Politics and I will hopefully be graduating this May. I miss my school very much
and I am proud to call myself a Qatar Academy alumni!
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Weill Cornell Winter Program January 21-February 1, 2018

Please see the below information about how to be nominated for Weill Cornell's Winter Program.
The program will run January 21-February 1, 2018. Participants will be responsible for sorting
missed work with their teachers before the winter break.
Participants must be Qatari nationals and:
 have a grade of 5 or higher in Science and Math courses
 preference given to students who are taking Bio, Chem and Math SL or higher
 preference given to students who intend to apply to Weill Cornell in 2018 or 2019
Please see Ms. Rogers in the Counseling office no later than November 30 if you would like to be
considered.
In an effort to provide continual support, the Office of Student Recruitment and Outreach along
with the Faculty at WCM-Q are pleased to offer the winter session of the Qatar Medical Explorer
Program, which will take place on 21 January, 2018 to 1 February, 2018. The sessions of the
program will start daily from Sunday to Thursday from 9:00am - 2:00pm at WCM-Q. The intention
of the program is to offer a sampler of lectures and sessions taught to students at WCM-Q. It
targets a group of stellar Qatari high school students to offer an opportunity to explore medicine.
The students should be nominated by their schools, based on their academic achievements during
their high school years, mainly in the sciences and math. Students also need to have a keen
interest to pursue a career in science and/or medicine.
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***Attention Seniors***
Need application or essay help?
Attend a university application help session during lunch in B2-12*
These sessions will run daily through December, unless there is a university visit on that day. All
students with fall semester deadlines should plan to attend a session on a day that suits their schedule.
Students with spring semester deadlines are more than welcomed to attend.
*If a club is meeting in B2-12, then we will be in the Counseling Office

**UPCOMING UNIVERSITY DEADLINES**
Please be mindful of looming deadlines. The QAD deadline supersedes
the university deadline so that we can check students’ information and
make sure everything is good to go.
If your deadline is not listed, please plan to be ready to submit one week
in advance of your university deadline. Many thanks!

University Deadline

QA Deadline

November 30

November 23

December 1

November 23

January 1

December 10 firm deadline!

Upcoming VisitsThe University of British Columbia in Vancouver, Canada will be on campus Wednesday,
November 29 at 12:10 in B2-12. We invite all students interested in Canadian admissions to attend
this session. UBC is one of our most popular university choices. With a wide range of competitive
degree programs and scholarships earmarked specifically for international students, UBC is an
excellent choice for the student that endeavors to matriculate abroad. Join us on Wednesday for more
information.
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اإلخوة واألخوات  ...السالم عليكم ورحمة هللا وبركاته
مرفق لكم إعالن حلقات تحفيظ القرآن بجامع المدينة التعليمية باللغتين العربية واالنجليزية لجميع الراغبين والراغبات من منتسبي
المدينة التعليمية من الموظفين والطالب وكافة المستويات  ،يرجى مشاركتها على أوسع نطاق ممكن ولكم جزيل الشكر.
تقبلوا خالص الود والتقدير والتحية.
محمد الغرباني
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Grade 10 Mock e Assessment Examinations: Mark your calendars, as our
Grade 10 students will sit their mock examinations in December as a part of
their preparation for their May 2017 MYP onscreen assessments.
Please note that all students are expected in school at 7:00 am as normal on the
days of Monday December 11 through to Wednesday December 13. Please see
the detailed examination schedule below for further information.
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Grade 10 option meetings
Monday 4th December at 3pm until 4pm in the Primary School AV room
This will be an informal meeting with parents and Steven Barrett (Diploma Coordinator). We will discuss
generalities about how the DP works, its’ demands and making informed decisions.
Wednesday 6th December from 3pm until 4pm in the Senior School Library
eCoursework/Personal Project and DP Course selection

MYP

There will be an information session on preparing students for onscreen examinations & personal
project. At this meeting the MYP Coordinator and the Admin team will be present to answer your
questions.
At this meeting the Lead Teachers for each subject grouping will be there to help and advice as well as
the DP team, including the DP coordinator, the Assistant Principal and also representatives from the high
school counselling team. The student handbook with a detailed description of the courses and how they
are assessed will be available on the grade blog.

Steven Barrett
IB Diploma Coordinator
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Athletics & Activities News
NESAC Academic Games is a wonderful event, and one in which we as a school have participated in for
4 years. The venue for this year was the American International School of Kuwait, from the 9th to the
11th of November, where students competed in 7 different events. Spelling Challenge, Geography
Challenge, Mathematics Challenge, Science/Engineering Challenge, Current Events and Fine Arts and
Music.
Each day brought a new challenge and more success for both Varsity and Junior Varsity teams with
everybody awarded medals. Not only were their performances exceptional but the respectful and
congenial manner in which they conducted themselves was exemplary. The Qatar Academy whole school
community have a lot be proud of in the success of this team.
The Varsity Team
Tia Scott
Asma Al Kaabi
Mursi Serag
Venika Vechani

Junior Varsity

Junior Varsity

Team B
Sama Ayoub
Said Al Suwaidi
Xianelle San Juan
Sarah Al Thani
Sara Al Thani

Team A
AbdulAziz Al Marri
Reem Al Janahi
Zahra Lofton
Oroni Hasan

The list of Achievements were as follows:
In the Overall Academic Games Olympiad Trophy, the QAD Varsity team placed 3rd.
VARSITY AWARDS
Varsity Spelling Olympiad
1st Place - Mursi Serag
Varsity Quiz Bowl
2nd Place - QAD
Current Events Olympiad
2nd Place - QAD
Fine Arts and Music Olympiad
1st Place - QAD
JUNIOR VARSITY AWARDS
Spelling Olympiad
1st Place - OroniHasan
3rd Place - Xianelle
Science and Engineering Olympiad
3rd Place - QAD A Team
Maths Olympiad
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2nd Place - Abdul Aziz Al Marri
Current Events Olympiad
1st Place - QAD A Team
3rd Place – QAD B Team
NESAC Volleyball (1-5 November)
Junior Varsity Girls Volleyball
The JV girls volleyball team capped off a rollercoaster season with a gutsy appearance at the NESAC
tournament. The tournament that was supposed to be hosted on home turf but due to the current
blockade was moved to Kuwait alongside the Varsity event. The tournament team of 10 led by captain
Leena Syed and young gun Julia Castillo showed that they could compete with every team in the pool but
sadly couldn’t put a full match together to come up with a victory. Despite the results on the court, the
Falcons left the tournament with their heads held high and will take the experience of losing and turn
that into motivation to come back and compete next year!
Congratulations to Julia Castillo who made the All-Conference team.

Varsity Girls Volleyball: The Qatar Academy Varsity Volleyball Team participated in the NESAC
Volleyball tournament in Kuwait November 3 – 5 and received 3rd place. GO FALCONS! There were six
teams from around the gulf that competed in this year’s competition. Kristen Grace Boehlke, Sarah
Tariq AlAbdulla, Sanskriti Tandon, Lea Hamza Duhaini, Reina Eljazzar, Tanya Shibu, Dana Zahra,
Rayyan Abu-Dayya and Rafaella Becerra made up our Varsity Team. To prepare for NESAC the Falcons
participated in QUESS and received 1st place and also participated in tournaments with other local
schools. Kristen Grace Boehlke made the All-Conference Team. The coaches credit Grace's ace
servers, ace spikes, and consistent sets to the confidence that comes from being a senior, many hours
of hard work, and trusting herself. The star servers throughout the tournament were Tanya, Grace, and
Rayyan. Lea, Reina, and Sanskriti were the team’s blockers, and attackers, but often times were able to
find the perfect place to unload an ace tip. Dana played the libero and was able to get several digs at
crucial times. Sarah did a fantastic job of keeping up the team spirit and made a successful appearance
14
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in the front row. Rafa, the only underclassman on the team, also made significant contributions to the
team in the front row.

Unfortunately, team members Safiya Ibrahim and Jane Nalugon were not able to travel with the team
but helped prepare the girls for NESAC and were dedicated team members.
The Falcons will have some huge holes to fill next season, with all of the girls graduating except for Rafa.
But Coach Chaffee and Coach Blundell believe there is a lot of talent coming up.
NESAC Season One Awards Ceremony was held this Tuesday and recognised the achievements of our
volleyball and academic games representatives. The event was based in our MPH and
everyone enjoyed the social volleyball tournament and team quiz. Our Director, Mr McIntyre, then
presented the awards as each coach gave a good summary of the season highlights. A tasty supper
was enjoyed by all to finish.
Volleyball
Varsity Boys
Varsity Girls
JV Boys
JV Girls

Most Valuable Player
Hussein Deyab
Kirsten Grace Boehlke
Ahmed Al Awad
Julia Castillo

Academic Games
Junior Varsity
Oroni Hasan
Varsity
Mursi Serag

Most Improved Player
Nick Kalathas
Rayyan Abu-Dayya
Abdulla Al Kaabi
Janna Boraei

Coaches Award
Hassan Selim
Kirsten Grace Boehlke
Ali Al Mannai
Leena Syed

Abdulaziz Al Marri
Venika Vachani

TiaScott& Zahra Lofton

Lettermen
We also announced which participants have earned our new and prestigious Lettermen Jacket. This
year we are acknowledging participants who put in a totally committed effort all season with a new
jacket that they can wear with pride and add pins and badges to this as they continue to represent QAD
in various NESAC athletics and activities.
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JV Girls Volleyball
Julia Castillo, Leena Syed, Janna Boraei, Nadia Rejda, Reem Hashir, Runeem Al Abssi, Nica
Adiong
JV Boys Volleyball
Ahmed Al Awad, Alex Murphy, Gabriel Samia, Abdullah Al Kaabi, Abdullah Yassir, Ali Al Mannai,
Hamad Diyab, Ghaith, and Al Mulayyal Al Ani

Varsity Girls Volleyball
Kristen Grace Boehlke, Sarah Tariq AlAbdulla, Sanskriti Tandon, Lea Hamza Duhaini, Reina
Eljazzar, Tanya Shibu, Dana Zahra, Rayyan Abu-Dayya,
Varsity Boys Volleyball
Bader Hijji, Sebastian Polanco Mejia, Amr El Jack, Saif Al Saadi, Youssef El Jerbi, Hussien
Deyab, Hassan Selim
JV Academic Games
Orono Hasan, Abdulaziz Al Marri, Reem Al Janahi, Zahra Lofton, Sara Al Thani, Saif Al Suwaidi,
Sama Ayoub, Xianelle San Juan, Sarah Al Thani
Varsity Academic Games
Tia Scott, Asma Al Kaaba, Venika Vachani, Mursi Serag

Season Two NESAC Trips
Varsity & Junior Varsity Football Greece
All families with students who are named in the Varsity or Junior Varsity practice squads early next week
will receive core information and a permission form and the request for a QR1500 deposit to be paid by
the end of the week. We require the deposits to be able to secure the flights to Greece. The football
tournaments will be held 31 January to 4 February. Athletic Coordinator Steve Walker will go on a site
visit end of November to inspect facilities and finalise all the tournament details. We estimate the total
cost for students at around QR4500.
Please return the permission form and pay the deposit by Sunday 26 November- Greece here we
come!!
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Varsity & Junior Varsity Basketball Kuwait
These trips are from 9-12 of November and we will get core information and our permission form with
details of a deposit out to families over the next couple of weeks. Costs to students are estimated at
QR2700/2850.
Band & Choir in Dubai – because of difficulties due to the embargo there will be no NESAC activity or
sports trips to Dubai this year. We are looking at alternatives for our musicians (Jordan) and track team
and will keep you all posted! We have an alternative swim meet lined up in Athens early March.
Results last Week
Our U14 Girls Volleyball team travelled with Coach Mr Eagan to Al Khor on Wednesday to contest the
QUESS tournament. The girls played solidly to finish in 5th place.
Results This Week



JV Boys Football v DBS, Pitch 2, 2.50pm-4.00pm Loss 2-1
V Boys Football v DBS, Pitch 3, 2.50pm-4.00pm Win 8-0

Games This Week
Sunday 26 November




JV Girls Football v ACS, Pitch 4 Awsaj, 3.45pm-4.45pm
Varsity Girls Football v Parkhouse, Pitch 3, 3.30pm-4.30pm
JV Boys Basketball v ACS, Awsaj Gym, 3.15pm-4.15pm

Wednesday 29 November



JV Boys Football v MIS, Pitch 2, 3.55pm
Varsity Boys Football v MIS, Pitch 3, 3.55pm

***The Athletic & Activities blog has changed its platform and can now be accessed via;
https://sites.google.com/qaprimary.org/qaathleticsactivities or https://tinyurl.com/qaactivities
Please go into and save as a favourite this important site!!
Stephen Walker
Athletic & Activities Supervisor
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AUTHOR CHRIS WHITE IN THE SENIOR SCHOOL LIBRARY
Our Grade 6 and 7 students had some remarkable time with Chris White, a hilarious author and
cartoon illustrator. Chris White was in the Senior School Library on 5th and 6th of November.
Grade 6 students are about to start on a unit of graphic novels. So their sessions with Chris was to let
out their imagination to draw a character and then make a story around it. They wrote about mythical
creatures, aliens and unusual pets.
Meanwhile, Grade 7 students learned how to write a story with a plot twist. He walked them through
using storyboard to plan their stories. Students found it hilarious that they could make Microphone,
Nose and Noodle as the main characters of their stories.

المؤلف كريس وايت في مكتبة المرحلة الثانوية
أمضى طالب وطالبات الصف السادس و السابع أوقاتا ً ممتعة مع المؤلف والرسام الكوميدي كريس وايت حيث تواجد المؤلف في مكتبة
2017  نوفمبر6و5 المرحلة الثانوية في يومي
 فقد قام المؤلف بتقديم ورشة إلطالق خيالهم لرسم "الرواية التصويرية"بما أن طالب الصف السادس على وشك البدء في دراسة وحدة،
شخصية من إبتكارهم وكتابة قصة حولها.  الفضائية و الحيوانات الغير عادية، كتب الطالب قصص عن المخلوقات األسطورية
 بدأ المؤلف معهم بإستخدام إسلوب القصة، ) في حين أن طالب الصف السابع تعلموا كيفية كتابة قصة على طريقة ( المعنى المنعطف
 األنف و النودلز كشخصية رئيسية،  أستمتع الطالب بالضحك حين كان بإمكانهم إختيار الميكروفون. المصورة للتخطيط لكتابة القصة
تتمكرز حولها القصة

Thank you,
Sudha Konnanath
Librarian (Senior School)
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School photo packages are available with the photographer (in the Senior School foyer) for order,
Package Includes:
1-A class Group Photo Of 8”X 10” size
2- A self Portrait of 8” X 10” Size
3-Passport Size – 8 Copies
125 QR Per Package

Dear Parents,
This is to inform you that the Saracen Wear Uniform Shop in QF Recreation Centre will be closed from
December 8 until January 1st for year-end inventory and break. The shop will reopen on January
2nd. Thank you.
،أولياء األمور األعزاء
 ديسمبر8 الرجاء التكرم بالعلم بأن متجر المورد الدائم المتواجد في المركز الترفيهي داخل المدينة التعليمية سيتم إغالقه خالل الفترة من
2  سيباشر المتجر خدماته مرة ثانية إبتدا ًء من. ليتمكن المورد من جرد المخزون وبسبب عطلة نهاية العام2018  يناير1  وحتى2017
.شكرا
.2018 يناير
ً
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Design QAD Snapchat geofilter and Win !!
Showcase your creativeness for a chance to win a QR. 500 gift voucher from Virgin
Megastore
-

-

Submit your design(s) to
tabulkhair@qf.org.qa by N o v e m b e r 3 0 t h
2017
Note: entrants can submit no more than three
geofilters for consideration

GEOFILTER DESIGN GUIDELINES
Graphics










No photographs of people.
No phone numbers, emails, URLs, Snapcodes, download instructions, social media usernames, or
personal information.
No hashtags.
No lotteries.
No more than two lines of non-stylized text.
Be creative and make it visually compelling. Make something that Snapchat users will want to send
to their friends.
Geofilters are about sharing a location, event, fun effect, or idea and should be something that
Snapchat users will want to send to their friends.
Don’t cover up too much of the screen.
Make sure it’s relevant to the location.

Submission Tips
Files should be 1080px wide by 1920px high.
Files should be under 300KB in size and saved as a .PNG file with a transparent background.
If your Geofilter is rejected by Snapchat we’ll do our best to provide you a reason as to why it was
rejected. You can make adjustments and resubmit your filter as a new order.
 Name your Geofilter something you will remember – that way it will be easier to understand your
results.




DISCLAIMER
Acceptance of a prize constitutes prize winner’s is permission to use prize winner’s name, photograph,
likeness, voice, biographical information, statements and address (city and state) for advertising
and/or publicity purposes worldwide and in all forms of media now known or hereafter developed, in
perpetuity, without further compensation.
For further clarifications, please email tabulkhair@qf.org.qa
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